
UBI BUSINESS BROKERS (714) 363-0440
1501 E. Chapman Ave.   (714) 363-0444 fax
Orange, California. 92866 Listing #
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 
Type of Business:  
Location:  
Hours of Operation:  
Gross Sales: $ 
Adjusted Net Profit: $ 

Total Rent: $ 
NNN: $ 
Length of Lease:  
Options:  
Approx.: Sq. Ft. 
Occupancy:  

Number of Employees: Full time:  .       Part time:       .             Payroll: $
Insurance: $ 
Gas: $ 
Electric: $  
Water: $  
Phone: $  
Trash: $  
TV / Internet:$ 
Asking Price: $ 
Down Payment: $ 
Balance: $Cash or submit an offer.  
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 

The Broker or its Agents have not verified all above information. It is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. It 
is the Buyers responsibility to verify all facts, figures, income and expenses prior to purchase.

Remarks: 


	Gross Sales: $
	Adjusted Net Profit: $
	Total Rent: $
	Payroll:
	Electric: $
	Trash: $
	TV / Internet:$
	Asking Price: $

	Listing #: 3222
	type: Emergency Vehicle Upfitter
	Location: Orange County
	hours: 7 AM - 4 PM. Monday - Friday. Some Saturdays by appointment only
	gross sales: 1,110,930 per 2021 P & L
	het: 104,641- incl. add backs per 2021 P & L
	rent: 10,690  / mo
	NNN: none
	Lease: 2/1/23- new lease to buyer
	options: as negotiated
	size: 11250
	cap: 18 cars, 34 in enclosed yard
	payroll: 17,000 / MO
	FT: 3 + 2
	PT: 0
	Ins: 532/ mo- Lia. $169/ mo Workers Comp
	Gas: included
	Elec: 350 - 400
	water: 65
	phone: 510 w internet
	trash: included
	TV: 510 w internet
	price: 400,000 or offer
	DP: Submit all offers
	Text1: RARE opportunity to purchase this emergency response vehicle outfitter. many city & govt contracts to outfit the police cars , trucks, emergency vehicles from factory condition to make the road ready with the special equipment that is needed. I.E. Police cars need radios, light bars, push bumpers, sirens, cage separators, etc. this company gets the cars new from the dealer, orders quality parts as needed for the batch of vehicles that are scheduled, so inventory cost may be higher at that time. Well known for being one of the oldest & largest builders of Emergency Response & Law Enforcement Vehicles. Company has Master Distributor Agreements & Stocking Dealer Agreements with major suppliers. No website or Internet marketing / parts sales! Facility is fully stocked  with a fabrication area, vehicle assembly area, & end of line detail area. Total of 8 assembly bays, 2 repair bays, 6 finish bays under roof & offices. 2 fenced in yards allow high capacity car counts. 3 FT  long term employees do the professional installations needed. Seller willing to train 30 days & willing to stay. Technicians want to stay on long term too. By appointment only. Buyer should have a strong mechanical / electrical / automotive background to show the seller. 


